
Dark Hair
" I have used Ayer'a Hair Vigor

for e great innny yenrs, and al-

though I tm past eighty years of
age, yet I have not a gray heir In
my head."

Ceo. Yellott, Torson, Md.

Wc mean a!! that rich,
dark color your hair used
to have. Ii Us gray now,
no matter; for Aycr's
Hair Vigor always re-

stores color to gray heir.
Sometimes it makes the

hair grow very heavy and
long; and it stops falling
of the haii, too.

tl.OO a 3itl. All arejijlrta.

Tr ilmrtrtat cannot annul Ton.
Bnt1 ns enn (ludur ftnl n i I pxorpss
vouatinttl. Ho suro nnd give tho mono n

w t.. A 1 bit I ., lximui, JilftM.

FOR WOMEN

TI:hat

Dcsiros to Knew

boui SanaiivG Antisep-

tic Cleansing

And abound Care nf the Si;'itin.

Scalp, Hair and fiantls,

Too much (r;M cannot bo plncod on
tho great value of Cutlcura Seinp, Oint-mc-nt

and Resolvent In the antiseptic
cleansing of the nmcntio surfaces ami of
the blood and circulating fluids, thus
affording pure, sweet and ecnnumlc.il
local and constitutional treatment for
wi'ttkonlng Inlhiininiuloiis,
ltchlngs, Irritations, reluxiitlons,

pains and Irregularities
peculiar to femnlcg. Hcnco tho Cutl-
cura remedies have a wonderful Influ-
ence la restoring health, strength and
beauty to weary vtmen, win have
been prcroaturefy need ami Invalided
by these distressing iilltncnta, us well nd
aiu'h sympathetic ufllictlons oh anrciuhi,
chlorosis, hysteria, ncrvousnuss ouU
debility.

Women from tlio very first linvo fully
appreciated the purity mid Kwcctncx:!,
tlio power to afford Immediate relief,
the certainty of speedy and permanent,
cure, thi absolute safety mid treat
economy wlilcU buvo mado tiiu Cutlcura
remedies tliu st uid.ird cures and
humour remedies of t.io civilized world.

Million:) of tho women use ('utlciira
Soup. nsMMrd by Cmlcmn Olnlment,
for preserving, purifying and

tlio ikln, for clean-di- tho sc.dp
uf crusts, scales end and tlio

topping of falling hilr, for softening,
wliltoidni nud soothing rod, Mush mid
ore bauds, for anuox inir Irrhatlons,

and ulcerative ncnkitoixcs, unci for
C15H7 sanative, antiseptic purposcn
which readily ousgest thomsclv-.ii- , ns
well ns for nil the purposes of tho toilet,
bai J' and nuicry.

ol.Il!irnffh.,tti.wnrM CnHcura H'Wn Vr.tlnfnim ul t ln- - ..ltt i'oiixI IMIU ve. O.I 'i' "i Oi.ivHVBl. hiwu. '.'V j.n"tM i' i'hiirt.-rlt.- (.ti A I'mi i I: .,, 7 Cnlumbui Ava.lit'T O.iia Corn., nl. I'm prtttura.
ULrK.nd (jr" A l;nili for Wonifii."

InHotWcaikr
use

fo hrcp the naltir.-- .l channels of tho
body open. It prevent:i(V.v;'io;,
b;Siiu.v:t:s, lifajitihrs, refreshes
tht slomaeh, aiils diffcswn, cools the
bloott, clears the r,iitr. Contains no
naicoiic or irritant drus.

L'ktd by Amrrlcmi riiyr.Ii.iiit
nearly (m jcal!.

&0t. nnd 01. OO.,

At DrusgitM or by mail Irom

The Tarrant Co.. 'W?
Uiislni'U 1V3I.

MP-A-N-- S Tabules
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind.

ngrn.a7rl.t.i
Tba pacltct Is tnouh fof

n oiCiury bcatuon. Tri
M mm, uoiijs iimi f mmm;
in cuuLuat a tuyrjiy I jX a year.

HEW PI8C0VERY: mlrtDROPSY,! rflitf nd earmu vorai

Vr Sr. X. B. . . 1m . AUuti, tit.

It4 UllHrH
I Boct CuuKti tyi up. Tau 6ujU. V I

VJCk mi umu. B''io nf artii'tristt.am

SCTTLED AFTER FORTY YEARS.

Giventy ono Legatees Corn Since the
Piling of a Will.

Tho estate of Jam V. Rohlnitn'i
was distributed n few days ago In
t lip Superior Court fit San Diego, Cal.
Thorp vptj 71 legatees, nearly every
(.no of whom was born slut e the wld
wru (lied. Hnhinson was burn Rhoiit
17!'" In llanillton rnw.'ty. In:!., vihore
ho rcf.'df d for many y?ars and was at
niio tli.in a law partiur of William
Hrnry llarrlacn. He was married there
In IfiJi), but In 1 SJH ran away .from
his wlri and with another wuninn d

In Texas, vIkto In: was bli'iitlded
w!!lt tlio rtvodttl m of Ka:n Houston.
Kntcr hi' was 'ti thp l'nl'0,1 States
ar'iy and for two years was a pris-
oner at Vera Viuz, Mex.'co. IIj

from tho Mexican wnr and
lat;;- - was elected lieutenant Rovetnor
or Tpxj.. Jli inwhllp, his wife in In-

diana hud procured n divorce; and h?
rnm;rrlcd ana'n. There wero five chll-dre-

In the first family nnd ono son
In thp F.'ecnd. l;oli!iii'on amp here
In 1 S ." 4 and fp :ip d noas-.'sidoi- i of

projiefty v.lihh lias (time
been sii!i(!,!vlded Into lots nnd blocks
to lonn a put of ltoFov!l!o. on the
other fddo of Iho bay. Ho died 1:1

1V57. nn-- l Hip will, which naked that
ns much of bis os'ato ns posslblo bo
nettled cut of rinirt. was filed In .Ian-nar-

1SuS. Kitlditij was done with It
until about iv.mi, and. niea'iw'.illp. oil
of rhp thl'.drcn ot both f.inilll 's died.
leivint; Rrntidchlldrcn, however, to
putJclpate In tho distribution.

Spontrnoo'jo Comljuotlon.
A writer In a rotcmporary plvrs

Forn- of itio e:iM?e-- of Hres ill facto.
ii?. Pntnp la:i!di!aok will ln:ilto from
tl:v nu's ravi-.- . The M::i'.e can l.o

of eotio-- i wntp n'ol.t wil'i lard
or ether nnintal oil. I.arv.i biael; and
a lit o oil or water wld. under cer-ta'- n

rotnlll lots, Ju'.iito Fpontancotn:!y.
Nitric m Id and biireopi create moil- -

laiu tis cc:nl):iA!lo!i. New printers' Ink
on papr, wb n in eonifi. with a hot

nil:", will Ut:it" (I'.liekly. Mol.vd
I'.r.sci.d oil and ti:rpi'ntl.v Ju ecptr.l
part" on rot ion vn-.t- : will In tlmo
crcatp enough hta' to l:iitp spontan-roiisl-

Iron m.ii steel fllliii-'- s nnd turn
ings wlv.n mlel with oil will iHtilte
FliontHtiemisly niter becoming; damp.
As these arp only a few examples, it
epemn rurprlplna; that any fuctury

Etuntllnit.

Shakespeare Relics.
Prior to 12 Sliakpspeaiv Is known

to have planted a fruit orchard in tho
panlen of Newrtnee, 8tratford-m-Avon- .

According to a tradition
which, however, was not put on rec
ord till 1758. when It was cut down
he planted with his own hand a mul-
berry trc?. An old Stratford Inhabit
ant confided to Mnlom that the legend
had been orally current in tho town
onward from Shakespeare's own day;
and Mr. Sidney I.oe mentions that In
Hiufl a Frenchman named Veron dis-

tributed a number of young mulberry
tivcs throuclt the Midland cuuntlos by
order of James I., who, a:i Is well
known, desired to encourage the cul-

ture of UpIIcs from this
muibcrry trc are highly prized. At
l'uttlek ft SlnipFou h on Friday a
fc'.a:u!lidi. "'2 lticben !r,:ii; by 4's wide,
t.pparcntly nut lv nil". f"tihe-- l od
poiinds, and on March 2! an aimchnlr
from thp woml of the f;'.:iii tree ..111

Jl offered fo- - i::ii" In Wolllutoa
V i i. l.ciKd 1:1 Standard.

lr Acted Like a Good Lawyer.
llurin:; his l.mu; career iu u lawyer

Secretary tjhaw .iiathered a lr.rj.--o n

of inrll'itM, grave utid t:JV.
Ono of hi t Mot icy is of a youti lawyer
who was ojipoi- ; I t a velcran of the
bar In an lowi ro'tr;. The youn:? man
addii ssed tho jury fir.st. nud in ihiln?
so t ioU o:':r.:.iou to Jmitnto well-know-

niariu rlama of the ether, suc h as
his ci,h;i, stroking an imagin-

ary Iriperlal, etc. This caused con-

siderable laughter In court. When tlio
vot 'ian roip to reply ho did not neg-
lect to go thr::u;;h his preliminary rt

Willi even more deliberation und
precision than n.ual. Ilo bowed to
the Judtj and to the Jury and then
be:van: "Your honor and i;entlcmn
of tho Jury, that young ninn arts HUo
a p.iod lawyer, hut ho talks l!!:o a
blamed fool."

Only Woman Commicslonor.
Mrs. Lionel Itoss Anthony has b?en

appointed World's Fair commfasiloner
from Colcrado by Ojvenior Peabody.
Sh Is tho only woman who Is a com-
missioner cf llw St. Louis fair.

TITS pormnneiitlycuvod.Xo fit.' or norvous-ner- s

after llrst day' uso of Ur. Klluo's f'.reai
Nervoltcstorer.ii-trk- il bottlenml trentise'ri'a
Dr. J!. 11. Ki.iNr, Ltil.. 'J31 Arch St., phiia.,ra

Some fellows ore l;eit an busy acting aa
uticm tliiit they haven't linio to got mar-
ried then'tPclvn.

Ak Yoifr Ialr "or Allni'l I'lint-rm-

A powiler to shakeinto yourahoes; reatstha
lot. Curos Cnru, l.union.1, Hwnnlleo. Sore,
Hot, Cullom, Achinf". Swivitin? t'ec-- t and

Nallf. Allan's Foot-Eoa- e makes now
or tlKht slioei easy. At nil druifcuits aud
shoe stores. 25 cunts. Kumple miiilPd Face.
Address Allon 8. Olmatud, I.nlloy, K. Y.

The msn who bo.nta that ho nnithpr bor-
rows nor lends nut lead a very mono'.o.
nous life.

I'lao'a Cure lathe bast medioluewe evar use!
for nil nlYectious or thront and lungrs. Wn,
U. ExpgLar, Vanburea. Ind., Feb. 10, 11)00.

Lota of people live in the aame square
without moving in the name circle.

Wis Straw Hats are here J

f Hires A
fiW" Rootbeer yj4fli
e Iipcln now and drink tt nil jZ J t'
BfroUu A lrkat:f-limktt- X ft If j;W'; tnve uullm.ii. Kul.l cTiry- - r3 J1V', .f
H wliurc.uc li mall, lor c. If ,yfr. J Ifh iiiriLfH e. mut;s is. r M mVSiUlnra, JjSiH if

P. N. U. 27, '03.

aTruLS'ompMit' Eye Water !

Ventilation.
When a r:"dlry hour? Is lmllt it

should not be ornamented wlih a ven-

tilator. A hen do"a not require) as
much nlr n a largo anlmr.l, und in
thlie winter rnd early ijuIiir the tlr
cannot possibly be kept out even If It
Is aitfi:ined. Cold air In Ihs winter
has killed of fowls. It Is very
seldom thai a fowl dies fiom bad nlr
In tho winter. Swelled oys, hoarse
.. rp.tthins, fru-- . ed comb, and niftlcd
feathers Inlhatj thatioomuch"fronh"
nlr has lit en riven 84 crctmiiis, and It
does not "!nvli;o::i'e" n'. Ail. Try It a
little wi.nnci. Mirror and Farmer. .

Otorinrj ths Hay.
It Is a veiy ti:.!!? to ho r.hle

to haul nil the ha Into ti p barn the
same bay It Is The woiritnent. nnd
anxiety c(c.i curt at upon the liability
of n storm b Pup morning are thus
avoided, n:;d experience hns taught thr.t
hay having no mere ti:a i thre or four
ho'ir.V Run will co-n- cut in the spring

sv.e?t and in flr.e condition
for the caltl?. In ad: l '!:ig this plan
It Is well to k e the h;.y conntantly
stlrrrd with n ted l"f. There 'lias long
been n f"nr of putting hay Into the barn
that contains a nt tiifii le amount cf
water, but if !t h packed by
l'eing overly d!i:rioiit'ii over the nio.v
eat h forlfful iroddet! up'i:i rtnd the bain
kept cb-i- d ns re sell hi the re-

sult will probably l.o very gratifying.

A Ceatrayer.
Illsnlphl'lp of en:: . in will destroy all

animal life. If n snail quantity is
pruml Into or oven Into

It will prove the bcit remedy
that can bo used. It Is excellent to use
on plants wh"'i thry are yotinn In order
to destroy Insects, provided the plants
are coverrd for p. short tlmo. There Is
nothing l.cttr-- r fcr dr!v:r.g rats nwny
If Its tifio is persis'-- in. Tho difficulty
In the uso of bisulphide of enrbon Is
In having It reach Into wheat bins and
other places where Insects are estab-
lished. The latest suggestion Is to In-

sert a piece of gas pipe, or any kind of
tubing, Into the centre of the bin, pour
tho liquid Into the pipe, insert a stop-
per, nnrl allow It to remain closed for
forty-eig- ht hours. Although very vola-
tile tho gns evolved is heavier than
air and sinks.

Should Not Go Scared.
In handling poultry one should ho

careful not to frighten r.ieni, as every
fright deranges their nerves and de-

creases the prout that may be expected
from them. All common kinds of
poultry suffer greatly rrom fright. This
Is som-.hl-

r.g that ninny are Ignorant
of.

Children often frighten poultry Just
for tho f:tn of Brains; them get scared.
Their ciders shoild teach them tho
bad results that may bo expected. Prigs,
too. Bom: Mmes piny with poultry much
to tho niino.vance. of tho latter.

Even ndubc s mi'etim'-M-
i take pleasure

In annoying (Wcr.c Icm poultry,
It may be do:ie without danger to

Ihemsi hei. Siie h adults should re-

member that tl.ey might just as well
put their hands In'o the pockets of
the owner of the chLhons cud take out
money.

Tho Lawn.
While tho plan of tiio grounds and

walks is te bo determined by tho Eize
and ihnpc of t l.o lot and luubt har-
monize with tho style of tho house, it
Is always best to l.avo'lho lawn In
front of the houae In clear, unbrohea
turf. This d::ir aptico may ho Cilckly
planted In early autumn with crocus
bulbs, which will bloom early tho fol-
lowing spring and lie out of bloom be-

fore the lawn, mower Is uf cd. Thesa
bulbs remain Indefinitely and multiply
rapidly, consequently are a pood in-

vestment, b. sides being absolutely uo
trouble at all.

If some degree of privacy lo desired a
row of flowering shrubs may be planted
three feet back frora tho fence and
eight fret opart. Thli; will obscure tlio
view somewhat ur.d still niTord delight-
ful glimp'es of the beauty within.
Those shrubs may te selected fro;,i a
long list, nnd may nil be of one sort or
sclented to efford a succession of bloom.
Spliens Van IloutUI aud pninll'olla,
altlieau, dentr.Ias, I'hilaOoIphus and py-r-

Japonlcn, the "burling bush" of
our grandmother's gardens, are nil fine
llowerlng shrubs for this purpose, as
la also wolgela. A bonutlful screen
may be had by r (anting altheo folia
varlegata, which has beautifully varie-
gated leaves cf green and white, which
havo a cool and refreshing effect on
the warmest day. Philadelphia Tele-
graph.

Growing Horseradish from Sets.
Whllo It is true that horseradish sots

as ordinarily used are from 4 to G

Inches long, experiments at the Cor-

nell station show tnat It Is passible to
grow large and symmetrical roots from
sets only 1 Inch long. It Is also true
that sets 12 Inches long are sometimes
utwd. Whatever tue length of the s?t,
its top Is seldom placed more then 3
or 4 inches below the surface of the
gr&inJ. If the horseradish Is to be the
sole occupant of the ground, the plant-
ing Is usually more shallow, the tops of
tho sets frequently being but slightly
covered with earth.

Good results can bo recured by plant-In- s
the seta either vertlcel or slanting.

In some parts of Europe they are al-
ways planted slanting, tho top end be-
ing an Inch deep, and the lower end 3

or 4 Inches dcop. During the summer,
each plant la uncovered and all tho
small side rooty are rubbed off with a
woolen cloth. If any :arge roots havo
to he removed they ore cut ou and the

wounds coverrd with powdered char
tosl to prevent, decay. After Ibis oper
r.tlon tho :ill Is replaced about tho
plants, which nro then fillowed to grow
iiti(llBturb:l ttntll Iho end of tho season.
Whora (his method of culture Is prac-
ticed, It Is customary to use nets 12

Indies long. As ordinarily grown In
America, horseradish rnotj are neither
uncovered nor pruned e'urlng growth,
though they aro frequently planted
obliquely. John W. Lloyd, In Ameri-
can Agriculturist.

Tht Early Lambs.
The early lamb Is one thr.t makes

the most rapid progress In growth, and
not the one tbnt Is or a eertuin ago.
Lambs of the Shropshire or Oxford
breeds will weigh about 12 pounds at
birth, and when three months old can
l e r.isdo to weigh 75 pounds with but
little difficulty. In nn cxprlmnt mnda
In Illlimls with twin lambs tho mnH
readied 101 pounds when 100 days old,
and the female 87 pounds, which shows
what Is at l"nst possible, thought not
often attained. A breed Intended for
producing meat, whother In the shape
of beef, pork, mutton or Iamb, should
be selected for that purpura exclusively.
Hreetio arp new neparated and classi-
fied .fronting to their merits and rpc-ei- al

ehnractPrlsih-- for tho accomplish-
ment of certain objects, and success
with any breed Is secured only when
thnt breed Is made to do duty In Its
particular line. When the early Iamb
Is mndo an object of prollt the brepd
chould bo one that excel") In tho rlze
nr.d r.inbllty of its growth from birth.
All ether ronlderntions, such as wool
prndmtlnn, adaptability to forage, etc.,
should he overlooked In order to give
the breed every privilege to excel In Its
special capielty; henco to get the
lambs In market early thry must he fed
and bred for that purpose, as a few
week's delay may lessen th profits
one-hr.l- f. The same rule applies to oth-
er clasps of sto k. To secure the best
results one must breed for them, for
the Iceed Is the foundation upon which
the enterprise is built. There Is no rulo
for feeding nil stock alike. The breed
thr.t 3 to produce after its kind must
be fed with a view to enable It to per-

form Its part. To feed for fat when
growth Is desired, or to feed for growth
when product km Is sought demands
skill and a due regard to tho quality
and quantity of foods, but It Is the duty
of tho fRrmer to understand all such
matters and to educate himself to a
knowledge of tho characteristics of the
breeds and the quality of me foons
Dee'.essary to aid him In accomplishing
his objects. Philadelphia Record.

Value of Sklmmllk.
Nature hRs sren fit to mix tho skim-mi- lk

and cream, and because the law of
gravitation divides themorcentrlfugal
force separates them. Is no reason why
ve should class one part as tho good
nnd the other ns the bad. Nature has
mixed the fat and milk serum together,
making one of the best of foods. If we
take one part from this food we can-

not expect to get tho De'st of results
without supplying at least a substitute.
It Is well known that milk scrum, or
sklmr.'.ill; contains the fe.od parts which
f.o to make miKied". bono and the vital
parts of tho youni? utiimr.l, while on
the other hand fnt is furnlsird an a
lubricant and as a heat-givin- g portion.

I will give briefly my method of rear-
ing young calves on separator milk.
Starting with the calf nt birth, I allow
It to nurse Its dnr.i once or twice or
even longer. If In a weak condition.
An ordinary healthy cnlf I take away
from Its dam after the second nursing,
or say the day n.";cr birthday. In this
way tho young nnlmnl gois tho colos-
trum milk, and nt tho same time gives
the herdsman an opportunity to deter-rr!n- "

whfher It is strong enough lo
wean or not. For tho first w:ek I fa"d
t'io eu.i its mothers milk, giving
light rations, say from thrja to five
piunda twice or three times a fiay If
tlio cnlf Is weak, for tho first two or
three days.

At tho end of tho firat werk I begin
adding a littlo separator milk, taking
a wcok to change from whole to sklm-
mllk. During this period I begin add-

ing tho ground flaxseed, putting in but
half a tcaspoonful und gradually In-

creasing so thr.t when the calf Is ein tho
full Kklmmilk ration It Is receiving
about a tahlcnpconful at a feed. Somo

will rot be able, to take thl3
much, and the feeder must use Judg-
ment, as this feed is Inclined to be laxa-
tive. During the third and fourth
weeks I endeavor to get the calf to cat
a tt lo ground feed. This is easily
taught by sifting in tho grain from the
palm of the hand while the calf is suck-
ing tha flr.t-ers- . If the calf Is In a lit-

tlo stanchion It will learn to cat ground
feed from one to two weeks etarller
than when allowed to run at large with
the other calves. I have found the ear-
lier a cnlf tan bo taught to take ground
feed the h:tter.

As to the sklmmllk ration. It Is hard
to state Just how much a calf can prop-
erly assimilate. Always remember tuat
It Is much eafer to underfeed than over-
feed. Many calves have been killed
because of the belief that "there Is no
good In sklmmllk," as I have ofton
heard patrons at the creamery remark.
They fall to realize that the milk la
fiflly as strong as ever, with the excep-
tion of the oil, which can be easily
replaced by some much cheaper feed.

To raise the test calves for either
dairy or meat production, It Is well to
feed sklmmllk for six or seven months,
Sklmmllk makes a most excellent ra-

tion for young pigs, in which case It
will bo found that the sweoter and
fresher the milk the more valuable It
will be for feeding purposes. Young
chickens will thrive on sklmmllk, but
it must not be given In largo quantities.
K is better to mix It with meal or
some other food of that nature than
to feed It alone. It also makes a val-
uable feed when coagulated. Professor
a. UMTarcker, In Orange Judd Farmer,

PEARLS OF THOUGHT.

Happiness will never be found so
long as your back Is turned on duty.

Orlof Is the grnv'ng toed that cuts
tho lines of grnco In tho character.

What would make n model for one
might only make a muddle In another.

Tho fall of the conceit of knowledge
Is worso than one cf the densest Ig-

norance.
Ambition heeomcs sin when It turns

from the blessing of service to the
boosting of self.

There Is no way you can do greater
works than by tho greatness of yout
ordinary works.

Better throw a stream on the smoke
of your Imaginations than wait for the
flame of sinful deed.

When a mnn buys a healthy peace
at the prico of a sickly pride he has
mndo a good bargain.

Some men fight so anxiously fcr
truth's cast-of- f garments that truth
herself Is almost slain.

Many men have their money at tho
faucet of duty whllo they leave the
bung-hol- of desire wide open.

No man ever yet succeeded In tak-
ing the gilt off the world's pills with-
out absorbing their poison. Ram'f
Horn.

RUSHING MAIL IN THE EARLY
WE3T.

Locomotive Tender Loaded with Wood
In Fifteen Seconds.

Tho war between the Atchlfcn and
Burlington for tho mall haul between
Chicago and Kansas City recalls nn
event about tho middle of tho last
century that excited Interest from

to ocean. The lino now used
by the Burlington from St. Joseph tc
Hannibal was completed in 1859, and
was known ns the Ilc.nr.llml and St.
Joseph railroad. Before the track
had time to get "solid" the managers
wero nnked if they could transport the
mall from the Mississippi to tne l

river, and thcro connect with the
"Pony Express" In a certain fixed
time. They said they didn't know,
but that they'd die trying.

I I Coleman was yard master at
Macon. What he saw of the great
run against tlmo he describes thus
in the Kansas City Times:

"In these days all engines were
wood burners. On that day I was at
Macon City with my wood sawing out
fit There were about 2000 cords of
wood piled four ranks deep and eight
feet high on the railroad bank oppo-

site the main street of the tewn. The
late E. F. Bennett, station agent,
handed me a telegram from the fuel
agent to wood the tender of the fast
mall engine In less than no time. I
got the exact measurement of a loco-
motive tender and erected a plat-
form to that height. I then put every
possible man that could find rinnding
room on the platform, each ono with
an arm full of selectejd wood. A large
crowd congregated to witness tho load-

ing of the tender. Way down the
lino we saw the smoko rolling out of
the big balloor.liko slack, and a great
cheer went up from a thousand
threats.

" 'Yonder she comes! Ain't she a

cuttln it?'
"The cnglno camo In", steam hissing

from a dozen places and safety valve
snorting grandly. Tho woodmen
stepped over, emptied their arms, the
engineer whistled and te train was
off with a road nnd clatter. Tho stop
was Just 15 seconds by my watch. I

had Just had time to look Into tho car
and see tho occupants clutching their
seats with be.th hands to prevent be-

ing spilled all over tho floor.
"The engine was the 'Missouri,'

Clark, engineer. Tho conch was
then tho finest ono on the road. Men
bunting a smoking car would now
turn up their noses at It. The oiflclals
on board wore President Joshua Gen-

try, who was 'elegant ly' attired In a
homemade suit of blue Jeans, and on

his coat were velvet cups; Supt. J. T.

K. Hayward, Assistant Superintendent
O. N. Cutler and Jack Harris, holding
the proud peisltion of conductor.

"I thought tho train would most
certainly bo ditched before reachins
St. Joseph, If It continued at that
reckless rate cf speed, but by some
miracle it kept the track, and the pre-

cious mall pouches were delivered
within four minutes after arriving at
St Joseph on tho west bank of the
river to William Cody (Buffalo Bill),
who carried them by tcn-mll- e relays
of ponies, under whip and spur, across
the plains and mountains to San Fran-

cisco."

How the Indian Knows a Coward.
An Oklahoma man once told an In-

dian that a desperate white man was
after bis scalp. Ho smiled and shook
his head. "A few days later," con-

tinues tho narrator, "we were talking
to the white man when the Indian
came up to Join tho group. He had
spotted the stranger and knew him
by sight. Without saying a word to
him he walked up within arm's reach
and struck tlio white man In the face
with a rough heavy glove. Ho paused
for a few seconds and hit him again
"Ugh!" he exclaimed as he wheeled
around and walked away. The white
man looked at the Indian in amaze-
ment, but made no show of resent-
ment. Later In the day when we
asked the Indian why he didn't follow
up the insult with blows he told ui
the white man was a coward. In ex-

plaining how ho knew It he said the
man's "Jaw dropped" when he struck
Mm in the face the second time with
tho glove, and that this, with the In-

dian was an unfailing sign of cow-

ardice." Kansas City (Mo.) Journal

The English town of Sunderland 1 is
voted to put electric lights Into the
workingmcn's homes owned by the
municipality. .

A PROMINENT COLLEGE Mil
Ono of Indiana's Useful Educators Says :

Ml:. JOHN

Mr. John W. Merm. e4 .Iclterwo i Ave, I:i:!i,i:ia;joii. I:: !., Stjto a
Induircipo!i:4 Ibwine n ( yllcxe, writes:

"1 Irmly Ix Uvvfi Hint 1 nuc my flnc hrnlt'i la IVriini, f'iixnii travel
and rifirirp nf food and ireitcr irruiiglit Imvrtn trt:h mil n!nmi,h. eiiceir
nmnllm 1 Huffe.red wttlt Ind l(cl I mi a tid catiirrli Ilia nt tm re'i. icll that
the onl n thing to do ivnn to olv j mi ovonpat tmx, I iplt very reluc-
tant to do. Sm Ihj an ad. of l'eruni an a iyn or e itnt r t f ileeldrd ta
givit it a trial, and iissel tt faithfully fornix ip 7c, trlien I found tlmt my
trou6f.es had a1 dtxappeared and I wemrd liken ncin m in. I Im a I o'Hti
of I'eruna in my arip all the time, an I ocennt mnllij take a few done tr'ilf
lceepnme In excellent health." John IF. Menij.
TT HE mot eommon phases of
X cntnrrh nre catarrh of the Btoinach
and bowels. l'oruna ia a specific for sum- -

mer cntnrrh.
Hon. Willis Brewer, Representative In

Conffresa from A'nhnm.a, writea the follow-
ing letter to Dr. Ilnrtmnn:

House of Rcprcsent.-itivca- ,

Washington, 1). (,'.

The Periina Medicine Co., Columbus. O.:
Oentlemen "I have iifed one bottle of

Peruria for lassitude, and 1 take pleasure

Did the Ancients Smoke?

Whether or not tho ancients smoked
Is a question archaeologists are try-

ing to decide. The prehistoric pipes
of clay, wood and metal that are fre-
quently found In Western Europe seem
to give affirmative evJelene-c- , and this
Is confirmed to some extent by ancient
writers. Herodotus nnd Por.ipor.ius
Meia mention certain tribes that be-

came drunk from Inhaling tho vapor
of piles of burning fruit. Pliny tes-

tifies that tho vapor of plnnts was used
in treating disease, and that tubes
we re someUmcs employed for Inhaling
tho vapor.

THE FREE KIDNEY DOCTOR.
T( tl people whn

dtttiSt wml iM'cntiK' cui-m-

Yvliilt tiicy ilmttit w Im
Douti'a 1'ltU tho!mi

Hip. In-k- nml ltii uiin
c.wivrujn. fiVflUnff rf tho

und dropsy vlxua
vanish.

They cr.rrvct nrlno with
brick tiunt i"iin!t'iit. httfil
t'rMililfn;;, f iviit-n- y, li't NAIttC
wottir.kT. Irati t I :11k

iviiiovt ca!Mli nrnl uravel, P. O -
lt'iirr heart jtfilrliailitn,
Hl'r lHtiinrHrJ, h a tl a c It a f 8TAT2
lirvtiiif'ii'.-iH- ttiyjArw?--

K r trialT.TIiR!V1,f.K, Mlf. "I F. nv:i ' n
trVd evfrythiiiK ftir a k itrc. is iii.tul'.t.'.o:it,
Ivirte ftid id ri'lii f until I r.kt, l ii.
UM.'d lioan a Pil'.s."

J. N. l.TWli.

- l.

CURS

today,

money
" "'mmjamMm-rmrr""- m

,n6

SCHOOL HOUSES

must have their walls derer.
ated with ALABASTINE, the only

wall coaling, to insure healtii

auggestious by
our Buy in

"Alubustine."

ALABASTINE COMPANY.
GRAND RAPIDS,

109 Str.at,

V. MKX).

in recommending it to neat a
tfood remedy. As a to:nc it i excoiicnt.
in the pliort I hive it in haa
done nn a great of i;rod." Willis
Urewcr.

If v.r.i do cot derive prompt amf
ronuil.a from the use of IVruna,

write nt once ti Dr. Ihirtmrii, giving a
full statement of rnne nnd he will bo
ple.wd to give you his valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. President of
Hartinan Sanitai inm, Columbus, Ohio.

Telegraphic
A rotnpleto tel'ogrnphlc system of

rhorthand has been laboriously worked
out by A. C. Barono named y,

section pape." It consists
In a of the Morso alphabet
to 10 short characters or Bounds, which
nre so manipulated by a key as to
express anything everything by
thorn In su h a as to givo th
public greater privileges while at the-sam-

time Immensely reducing the
nf iho telpsrnnh nnemtnr A cr

of automatic! Is now bolng
made which will, it is sal 1, make
fi.io.iA so r-- i. an innr rnev w on
ly instead of letters. J

Tlid you ran Kb
thin trin l irro in ti:in
t hoy cure Khliwy 1IU uutl
will provo It to

Webt r.iiAXrH,
Puf.i. h Kii'iMcy Hi hit tbn
c.i. was an unutuiul

to ai'iiuiu Imil w j'"C
) tx tinu'Rnt'a niht.

I ihlnic ilfiihi-tet- j wan wvil nn-!- r

u.iv, th ami an I; l
Huvilnl. won mi

juin In the
hi'utnf vYlii,'n Uf likn
n::it.nono hi.ni, up to a.
I.;i:ip clntMPH'V. I huvo ntpft
tiio fiv trial nti'l trr full

ir. IM. fo boTfinf Pnnn'fl l illswllli Mi
liin - 'tiit. N. V. 1. a.w.vi, patifmMin nf foci In ir thnt Iwritu a,iilrts on tipru a in Tniv aretltoivai-ed- y

par oxwikMietv"
ii. F. BAMjiitn.

Taw mi

Da You iaot Your Money
TO C A UN

7 INTEREST
,if . naft. iwctiro IriTHst.

nii)it piiviinr sevHu er uu iimtniiii. ui u&.
ur inure. VuiiiA' ref.rsiw.. II. Ill-U- I'rnim.

S1 1 A Manay Opportunity.,,.. . .... " ..

lllt'li iI KUi'U mUHU.?Ollilf and utih to fiirnlnu ti
itmt ii.kti tirliTH. ii'td pay and

ru)iti uuvuiii!uiuni 10 mifiinrn.
t llH l.U OHI IUlT 0., lh.pl. O. CblMtv.

GUARANTEED fnr all bowel trnublen, npnenclc'-lu- . htlioucnesD, bad breath, bad
blood, wind on the ntnirarh, bloated bowolo, foul mouth, hn dacha, indi(eation, pimplea,
pains after eating, liver trouble, aillow r'tin and dixriner. When your bo wo Is don't mov
regularly you are aick. Constipation killa more people than all together. It
tarts chmnic atlinanta and lonn- yeara of Butrenng. No what ail you. atart taking

CASCARET3 for you will never (et well and atay well until you fet your bo we la
right Tako our advice, atart with Cascareta today ahaoluta guarantee to euro or

refunded. The genuine stamped C C C. Never oold In bulk. Sample ami
booklet free. Addrewn Sterling Remedy Cnmpuny, Chieirro or New 50

ClearHead"
BROMO-SElTZE- Rs

Ifoursfora
e

tinted and

durable
and permanent satisfaction. Write fcr
full information ami free

artists. only packages prop-
erly labeled,
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end Wator Haw York City
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ciiretl.
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